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Eicosanoid production 

in human umbilical cord vessels: 

effect of 17 0- estradiol 

A. 0. MUCK - H. SEEGER - K. KORTE - T. H. LIPPERT

Summary: This study was designed to investigate the effects of 17�-estradiol on prostanoid 
formation from exogenous arachidonic acid in homogenates of human umbilical cord vessels. The 
veins produced more prostanoids than the arteries and predominantly 6-keto-PGF,,. 17�-estradiol 
h�d no effect <;n the �at� of �ro1uction <;f prostan_oids in eithe� vessels. Thus, !lt le_ast ii:i _our _in 
vitro system, the regulation of the vascular tone by prostanoids seems not to be altered by the 
addition of 17�-estradiol. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Prostanoids are mediators in numerous 
physiologic pathways: for example throm
boxane A2 (TxA2) is a powerful vasocon
strictor and platelet aggregator, whereas 
prostacyclin (PGI2) relaxes vascular 
smooth muscle and blocks platelet aggrega
tion (1 ). Plostaglandin F垃 (PGF迈）and pro
staglandin E2 (PGE2) play important parts 
in kidney blood flow and act as uterotonins
in uterine tissues (2 · 3). Moreover, prosta
noids are intimately involved in processes
of inflammation (4). The effects of exo
genous estrogens on prostaglandin meta
bolism have been investigated in a variety 
of tissues. In endometrial cells in culture 
17伈－estradiol stimulates the production of
PGF2a. and other prostanoids（立10). In en-
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dothelial cells of piglets there is an increa
se of PGE2, PGF迈 and PGI2 after treat
ment with 1祁－estradiol ( 11 ). On the con
trary, after 5 minutes of treatment of hu
man umbilical cord endothelial cells with 
1祁－estradiol, there was no effect on PGL
production observed (12). With respect to
a relationship of exogenous estradiol and 
cardiovascular disease our knowledge is 
incomplete. It has been proposed that the 
increase in. cardiovas�ul�r disease i

1; 
p�st

menopausal women is due to a reduction 
in endogenous estrogen production ( 13).

On the other hand, women on hormone 
replacement therapy have a significantly 
reduced risk of dying from ischaemic heart 
disease than women without therapy, and 
it has been suggested that this is mediated 
through beneficial changes in plasma lipid 
and lipoprotein metabolism (14· 15). Moreo
v�:. it. has been h��othes�ed that e�trogens
will have a positive effect on the pro
duction of PGE2 and PGL within vascular 
endothelial cells. It has been shown that 
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